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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW Office in Mitchell 4;ATTOHN'EY block.

JACKSO.N & HUKST,
ATTORItKYS KT LAW. Office in Rock Iianc

Bail-ling- , Rock Island. 111.

B. 9. WBSHST O. t. i t n
SWKEXEY & WALKEK,

TTORNRYS AND COCNSKLLORS AT LAW
iiunce in Bengston e oloclc. Kocx leiaua, iu.

McENlRY & ncEMRV,
TTORNSY'S AT LAW Loan on ttooo

IV aeetiruy.maKe collection. Kererenee. miich-- U

A Lynde. bankers. Office In Postomce block.

k vr. odeli,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,ATTORNEY th past two year with the firm of

Brownine & Entriken at M lino. has now on' ned
kb office in the -- xn.iitoriura bui.ding, room 5, at
Moline.

physicians.
E. M. SAL A, M. D.

Office over Krell & MathV Restaurant.
In office at all hoars.

ETSpecial Office Hoars : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and 1 to 8 p. m.

IKS.

DR. CHAS. M. KOBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building, IU W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, 1A.

Hours: 3 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Reynolds & GtrroRD'k.)

From 9 to 1 a.mRsl " 2 to 4 p.
m.
m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OFFICE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hoars evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1? am and 8 to S pm : Sun-

day l to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday, 8 :30 to 10:3 ; residence at office; tele
phone 1148.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynda's new (block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell dt Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

cnowa Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of Bngland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
BaSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cltitens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hrvso, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, wis
German rirelns. Cow, of Peoria, 111,

Gfflce Cor. 13th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage W solicited.

Elm Streetconcefi

GARDEN.
A series of Six Omcerts wllljhe given by
PJIOF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 PIEC E 3 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Tale Elm street el 3C trie cars direct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

ICE CREAM MADE IN

7 Seconds
By the wonderful SOUTHWORTH FREEZER
putented March I8W. All kinds of lees made

Tho greatest sell ng articl" Tnanafao-red- .

Agents are selling J per week. Price $5.

S&lS? Nalennen wanted
Address Tne Snuthworth Freezer Cj. Box 851,

Xid JIetown, N. Y.

THIS raft-t- f

Helping with Inflnenee.
la a rather loiv and crowiioil basement ot

ore of the city's shops recently a customer
ftool waiting for a parcel near an elevated
!e?lc, where a yonrif; woman was acting as
'.asuier of the department. Directly over
the j?irl hung a strona; electric light. A
man, evident !y nn at '.nc::c t' the establish-
ment who looked after the lights, cam1
alontc, extinv;iiishetl the liht, and pro-
ceeded to lower and clean it. The girl
drew a breath of relief.

"I wish yon wouldn't put the thing
back," she said.

"Why," said the man, "is your head bad
aain"

"It's always bad," complii:ied the girl,
"while that whirring rlare is in my face."

The mn laughed sympathetically.
"Sorry, but I can't help it," he said; and a
moment later the dazzlinji glole swung in
position again and he went on to finish his
rounds.

IJut it cliancffd that the woman who
heard this was a benevolent and energetic
one, and she was liesides a rich and lonjr
fctandlng patron of the store. She asked
the girl at the desk a few questions to dis
cover that the "bad head" described an al
most permanent condition of dizziness and
fullness, which, rightly or wrongly, she
attributed to the electric light. The cus-
tomer listened and sympathized and went
straight from the basement to the mana-
ger's office, where her statement of the
case and plea for a change in the situation
of electric Iiht or desk received probably
more attention than it would have done
from a less prominent woman. At all
events, within a few days the cashier's
desk in that basement was moved, and a
small gas jet, shaded, supplied the extra
light needed. It would be well, however,
if there were more rich customers to come
to the rescue of dazzled clerks, or more
managers to investigate U such rescue is
iieeded. Her Point of View in Xew York
Times.

A Great Natural Sounding. Ttoard.
"The queerest country I ever saw," said

Simon Askins, for tweuty-ei;,'h- t years a
soldier on the American frontier, "is that
immediately about Dry lake, in Lassen
county. I was a sergeant there under
(lenr ral AYhcaton during the Modoc wr.
Dry lake usually has no water in it at all.
It i almost an arid plain, with some al
kali scattered here and there over it, and
its area is about Jji by 4 miles. On one
side are the Pit River mountains and on
another are big pine woods, while to the
west are the famous Java beds in which
the Indians hid during that last great Cal
ifornia struggle with the savages.

"Well, a winding road leads up from the
valley into the curious basin. If a horse
walk on this road anywhere, even two or
three miles outside the border of the dry
lake, he can be heard for many and many
miles up in the interior. The ground all
about there sends forth a hollow sound.
Reverberations can be heard everywhere.
Whether there are any caves or lost
rivers there I cannot say, but though I
have been almost everywhere on the fron
tier I never found anything like it. A foot
fall may be heard like a sonnd in a great
cavern.

"Many a night when, as a soldier on
duty, we anticipated an attack from the
Indians or the arrival of couriers or sup
plies, I have put my ear to the ground. If
a horse was moving about anywhere with-
in miles he could at once easily be detect-
ed. This enabled us to put ourselves in an
attitude of defence. It is a great gallery,
a whispering gallery it may be called,
where the acoustics are so perfect that any-
thing said is published to the world. Ail
the country sibout there has ears. Even
the caw of a crow or the notes of a song-
ster take on a weird sound." San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

Hero "Worship.
Men have a poor eye for the truest heroes

round about them in their own day. Their
hero worship is concerned chiefly with the
past. Emerson said of Webster at the
time of the fugitive slave law, when Gar-
rison and Phillipsand Parker and Whittier
were waging their great light, "He knows
the heroes of ITTti, but cannot see those of
1.S51 when he meets them in the street."
Iluwrvir severe t his view.of Webster may
1m- the word is true of a thousand thou-
sand men. It is as common today as it
was in Christ's time and before Christ's
time, for men who busy themselves in
painting the tombs of the prophets to bo
just as busy in stoning the prophets sent
unto their own generation.

Carlyle himself, the greatest of all our
hero worshipers, whose name rushes to
our lips at the very mention of heroes and
heroism, had but a poor eye and ear for
the heroic figures and voices of his own
epoch. He never caught Mazzini's vision.
He hardly understood what Mazzini was
nlfout in the world, even when he had him
for his neighbor and went in and out with
him flay by day. There had been no con-
siderable exhibition of heroism in England,
according to his vision, for two centuries
no real body of heroes since the Puritans.
It may well be doubted whether, had he
been the contemporary of Cromwell or of
Luther, whom he celebrated so well, he
Would not have been found their enemy
and counted them malcontents, busybodies
and disorderly fellows. Edwin D. Mead
in New England Magazine.

Malice of Old Sarah Churchill.
An electioneering squib written in the

reign of William III describes the scene
of the hustlings in Guildhall, when the
platform was crowded by "all the folks in
furs, from sables, ermines and the skins of
curs." Swift has mentioned a "Ballad
Full of Puns," which was produced dur-
ing the Westminster election of 1710. Cut
we have more precise records of the deeply
designed stroke of electioneering policy
nscribed to old Sarah, duchess of Marl-
borough, who, wishing to anuoy George
Grimstone, who was opposing the success
of her nominees, had a fresh edition printed
of a very stupid comedy called "Love in a
Hollow Tret?," which had been written by
Ixrd Grimstone, and which, being heartily
ushamed of it, he had suppressed. The
implacable Sarah reprinted the silly play,
and affixed to it an engraving representing
an elephant dancing on a tightrope. Lon-
don Telegraph.

AVolaeley's Error u to a Law Lord.
Whatever else may be said about Lord

Wolseley, this at least is certain when he
speaks as he did in Dublin of the road to
success in the army being paved with
hard work, he is the hero of his own epic.
It is perhaps the knowledge of his own
career that has caused him to think the
road to . the woolsack is similarly con
structed. Well, that of course is compli-
mentary to the bar and the bench, but
illustration is sometimes perilous when it
deals with men and their lives.

For instance, Lord Wolseley took the
case of the lord chancellor of Ireland, who
really gained the woolsack through the'
houses of parliament and not through the
four courts. In twenty-fiv- e years Mr.
Gibson, now Lord-- . Ashbourne, held but
three briefs in the court over which he
now presides. London Broad Arrow.

Strong Witnesses.
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan AIHsods, a well-know- n

citizen of G'.en Rock, Pa , who for vears
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h m. Peter Jaquet,
Saiem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart diease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death Etared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering" to death .

Imrucdittely afier using the New Cure
be felt better and could he down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, alBO free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
tkin in pirvpies. blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
Ci6e3. Parents should rive them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Garette. .

f &m

Joseph Ilcmmertch
An o'.il soldier, came out of tlie War greatly
enfeelucd by Typhoid Fever, and after being
in various hospitals the doctors discharged him
as incurable vilh (Mwrnpiiu. lie lias
been in poor health since, until he began to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night
sweats ceased, and he regained good general
health. He cordially recommends Hood's Sar-

saparilla, especially to comrades in the C. A . R.
HOOD'8 PlLLS care Habitual Constipation by

rcstnrire periataltlc action of the alimentary canal.
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The

Drop
Is as good as the
first. No drecrs.

pure and whole-

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

Hires'K.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Iont be deceived if a dealer, for the salce
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good "'tis falc. No inula lion
is as ooU as the genuine Hires.

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to aivf
us atrial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in vir-w- .

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
.Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnrniehtag al. kind

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SE0?
oas been added where all kinds of machit

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. ANT 7tb AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIK .

All

GEIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Pkactioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

"V "8 0 PW aaotnnrTI
nsaxis atnuag )sa nz
oo ig nrauoa mM. 'A T0 'SlBinO JO JSPl 80UJ

aoj puag adams JaqqnfJainavjnuH apvta

J. KEATING.

M

Mothers'
Friend"

mikes rnnn birth eusy.
Calvin, La, Dee. 2, 1886. Vy wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND beforo her tnird
imfiimi!nt and sa-v- eha would not be
without it for liuntiriscls of dollars.

DOCK MILLS,

Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per faot
tie. liook l'o Mothers " mailed i.tx.

BRADFIEUO SEGtLATOS CO..
warn balk av AaDKuaaisTs. ATLANTA, OA

a

vr,0 3T HatTZ ft 31SIN8SM

DOES
YOllR
Head
ACHE

refunded
postpaid

receipt

IT WILL
YOU TAKI

KRAUSCO
HeadacHeCapsnles

SOO B.raraabtcane tooaa
ihH.

Will Cur any jtf
kin d of SlMS m

Uenn if not
as wa say. Seat
oa of pnea,

Twcntr-Flv- s Cant.

m

for an
in

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMMT.
Dm Iowa.

Porsalebr all drti'.rcbtU. Harts & Banns en
Wnolesale asents.

MOT

lajartoBS
Capsslm.

karml.

Molnsa,

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why bier f oh to quncks when tho best

mpoical trestmef.t run ro lind lor reason
able pxU'eBif The I'ero MiemicalCo., prprea Imm tre preM:riitnne or lr. ill
ST iams.a ihvan-iano- f world-wid- e repute!

f;j'VflllWf2 USU sunerinit from Seminal
.JiW I UU H U nil. II Nervous lability
air Jxwta ot Memory. etc.

lfujE early inniJH'rouonsor oiuer rauftw: airto
llfnnl C ARCf) UCU wbo experience a wekn
miUULL HULU 111 til madvaneoot IhetryennvKHl-ne- y

and Rladtler troubles, etc., will find our Method
f Treatment a afe. Certain and hpeeily C I

Ttittfll niCTII I rc Kxnerience proves that In
OCMiilAL lAO ! ILLCOi medicines will

not cure the -- veailments. lr. Willmru.
ho has tii v. special attention to thee

a incases tor many year, presences ixsini
nnl raMitles which act directly upon the
diM?ajed organs, and restore vitcor better
than Stomach Menllcinea, as they are not
changed by the gastric j ulce req ui re do
cnanjieoi aietor interruption ioDuinea

liC TDCITSICUT rackafes.latrnu
I1UIVIL lllLMimi.ni rromlnto'.Odays.
ctmtf from fwH.UU to f 15.00. uel with nn
Tailina HtiPOPM ftr ovpt t hi rt v vonr i n

William- -, private practice. Give them'a trial.
PFNPIf Un Ql fortheKldneysandBlaldercnrSf

vi bvii iw nwiui recent caaes in one to iur oar
TCCll!C ClITDODLIIf Sure "ure for all forma o; . CntnC CU I nurlllb Keruale Weakness, etc.
Call or write for Catalogue and Information befc

OOPruitili? ot hera. A id re
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

WST0Mjm Rt(,CEt MILWAUKEE. TI

THE MOLJNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MoUne, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1359

5 m CEXT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Orjanlac-- under mate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. lo 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights fruiu 7 to 8.
Sorter Skiir, - - President
H. A. AimwoKTB. - -
v . F. Hexenw.y. - caehler

ri rectorx:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells.
O. A. Roee, . A. A!r,!-.v.-li- .

5. n. Kdwards. W. H. Adam.
Aniirev Knberer, i'. F.I!auir -- ay,

llT.-a-- r Tarl:n.

! YMiiiinanoTAtfJorrtmmiii
j E. C. FRAIEft. y

X 4TOt DAYS.

C3-AND- Q

SbbTU will not cause

l li ik'a. I

M mMk V fiN ITT mrf vaw wvnc pwn 1

'

SIKItTURE. askforI
CI Bl Q NO PAIN. NO STAIN. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH ,

aoTTLL. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Central Cberalrml Co

-

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Aeent.

mm

Kock

WOOD'S PHOSPHOGINEr
The Great Englifh Remedy.

Promptlv and peraa
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakn" s. Emis-
sions. Spermatorrhea,

and all eflccts of
abuse or exccrsit; teen
irecribed over 35 years

in thoiiFaods of casre; is
liefore and A.1UT. t medicine known: ask
druesri"'" for Woon'T Phosphoiiine: if he offers
some" worthless midicin- - In place o' ihi- -, it. ave
ni disbon-s- t storo. en'loce pr'c in l.:iu-r- . and
we will rend bv return mail Price, one D cksL-e-.
8lt -- tx, i; one wl 1 plea-e- , six will cure; pun--
pniei in plain -- ?ai a nvciope. imm s: a 'uresTHE WOOl fHKMK'Al. :4...

131 Woodward avenue, D troii. Mich.

Vigor ofYquth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turk sh Pi Is
This genuine Turkish lieweciy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. vil Dreams. LaB8i
tnde. Pain in the Back. Vital Kxhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex
cesabs. It is conveniout to carry anu easy to
use. Prico l.0J por box, or 0 lor 3.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to euro, or Luouey refundod, given
with each .00 order. If the urucgist you ask
for Hazzarak'a Turkish Pills has sot them,
don't let him fool yoa with bis oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send prioa
to ns and we will forward to bv maiL In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE UAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO.. 200 Booth Sangamon Street.
Chioago. 111.
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tf IH Wanted ; salary and expen es; perms--
MnH nent place; whole or port time; apply at'
once; 15Raws Begs., A Co , Nurserymen, Chicago

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III--

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
25-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ni. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery waerons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at onr premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurarr, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

KgfGood Iloorns by day or nighr.

UNDERBILL & GLAS3, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcp and OrriCE-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed- .-

Offio aid Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
dente' Pine Shoe a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share or ynr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Rock Island. II).

GEORGE SCHAFER, Prop
1801 Second ATenne, Corner of Sixteenth Stree

p-- rs
free Rvery Day

MAN i
ina eecreis m.

"A
Copy

AT- -

8v

)

Ignite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer an always on Hand
Lnneh ' - on Short Notice

You can save money by tradin the Old Reliable

S AJNTID io CE r STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, C cwvre "Wooden-war- e,

B
MRS. C. HIT '3. 1314 Third Ave.

HE POP:

ltrery
Married l.it..--.

TKEATWl
JSaUrci.

burnished

and

hs I" L"J

ics

' CURE.
Tort. Price SO eta.

fCata BnVjl

', AND TRU'l'llS, the Plain Facts, the
cries of Medical ocience as iipunu i

t our weoderftal little bk, called
f0 any earnest man we will mall one

".'rd cover. A ref aire from tbi quacka.1
. j:CAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.


